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FLOOR OIL CLOTHglnas ont u e uni rua shambling way; ^gy^'st^n^h.ned &° 0T6rtu"n® 110*

' A deep sllence'fel 1 upon the bar-room Vm thtrc wm: nothing 

of the Cosmopolitan as this Important Flat It cheerfully voted « tollday to- 
t nth wasglven Forth. And a great many bury One-eyed Jim. The dhtrtet attor 

- ...mljaws dropped, and nomerou? pairs of ?* « T-
anns became burdens to their owners, as “,^eLofrtP"eh”°„n‘“: 2f^id dalm
t ie district attorney gravely followed Mr. ïî1*1***? nrSSertv of the
Flnne^nn, who, looking neither to the t.nt had once been P J 
right nor loft, stalked solemMy to the a ‘cetoea. of

brs-sss was££'Sa»;i.'«g'5»22

General Hardlngc, in his alight embar- ttent ^orking• JLw^nnd then
rassment, Smilingly lifted a pack of cards UP n rough coffin for th f. »
and shuffled them mechanically. One- at e^r « solemn think ^ rjnnd^W
eyed Jim. the «ambler, took advantage of ^wLf; and denial -Har- 
the occasion to slip nil ace up his sleeve, the coffin on the bier, and J*-__,

‘’.ssr-FtessT/a,. sgS* *"»*■»
BSryswifMet- sss ris -se:
Kï=ï» S-S1S"rSTti*,lifbr toth."rm,™i, whii, a

alarm that his memory was not neir as wlt^1l^l'Xrfa!he mhilstrv^iuht have 
strong on the chnrch sèfvlce as he had gentleman llit^t thei ro niatry might have
thought. But he knew that It wouldn’t b eu a more’ ^congenial flekh He also 
do at all to look embarrassed, so he , m ulc a secret to £*u. t£ th
drank gracefully to the bride, and taking sacraments. \.®, . ty tll lt lie
o;i a grave frown, he buttoned his shirt credit of the district .«ff^y.ttitjie
at iblMw*’ and tar”Cd t0 the gaplng 38 ! service over the body of poor one-eyed

-•STmral.„««, »

circle.” While this was being dope on ; dentg incldent peculiar to this new 
tip-toe the distri-1 attorney scowled im- ! Wostern civilization. “The gentleman, 
pvessivcly. “The gentleman and lady uL0 lia3 been the unwilling cause of M is 
about to be united in the holy bonds of uutortnnate fellow-cltlzen’s decease," si id 
matrimony will now please to stand up- the dlstrict attorney, looking solemnly 
the gentleman on the right and the lady around among the solemn crowd, and iu- 
on the left—so. We will begin at your djcat jn„ thc general, who stood at the 
convenience, madam.” head 0f the grave hat in hand,with a wofe

This was addressed to the maternal begone expression, “must, While regret 
Brady, who, as if to add to the agony of ting the necessity, thank God that- no 
the purple bridegroom’s position, had lower law $.han that universal one of self- 
thrown her arms about her dauglrter’s preservntiou has—.” At thb instant, to. 
neck and set up a howl. The general’s the astonishment of every one, the gen- 
lady came to the rescue, and drew off the ev£d threw np bis hat with a shout of joy 
fond inotfier in the midst of her lamenta- aild jumped into the grave. In a second, 
lions, and soqnthe fearfully constrained be stood up with his head just above the 
silence was restored. surface, and called aloud to the amazed

“Dearly beloved brethren (hem!)” be- crowd as he cxhibitecTa li:iW-ouuce nug- 
gan the district attorney In a sepulchral get : “Gentlemen, I give notice that I 
tine, “ deatly beloved brethren,” he take up this claim for sixty yards, two 
paused again to blow his nose and scowl, hundred feet each side, wicli all its dips, 
around at tlio Flatters, who looked spurs, etc., according to the laws of the^ 
guilty—“ Dearly beloved brethren, we mining district of Brahdy Flat.’ 

r are gathered here in the sight of God I ’rllA *“’lvwir Dne-eved Jim was

Fresh Butter.
THE A VS WEE.

Warm was the son of the summer,
I Fragrant the breath of $he flowers»

Shall sweet things be but the forwhinnèr
rptfE tubeeriher bege to announce to his Of woes in this world of oars ?
1 fiends and the public generally that he Q cannot and may not the summer, 

has leased and fitted np f°r The warmt i of our pleasures, last,
K',, AraaRthingsandaU

r-lape is RaaWTTFOVLT situated about five mil et Like radie ves to nul,
from the efty, and the drive presents a great ln glory-and then, oh 1 the blast7 
variety of scenery

tie BEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS 10 mantle and fQu 0f White fnow 1 -
a* Maple ll’ill art admirably adapted for OUT q flake and icicle purel

I Our hearts read the story of woe,
I And oer brains sound the knowledge we cast. 

-1 Are all things and all
Like red leaves to fall,

T-» xp m TKTRA AT In g,ori"and thcn' oh! th0 bla8tT
ID. E. DUlNrlAiM answer we read in the stars-

ARCHITECT, God’s jewels and man’s keen delight—
T,___17 1 o DawavA’c nnildincr O’er earth’s grand commotions and warsRooms, 1 4M -v Bayard & iimiuin^., I gRR shines His ineffable light.

- (BP >TAfRS.> _______ I We float in our hopes on frail spars,
10ft MllNCB WILLIAM STREET. lill, reaching the haven at last.
Persons intending to uitd or Remodel their Know all things and all

Buildings would do w 11 to call at he above Lik d leavej must fail
officeAeLrecmsulivna earoenters. masons. *e„ “lK0rcQlca™ “ ” ...,
"as the Subscriber giwraalees to give all the in- Bat never more, on earth, the blast 1 
torsi alien that can tta obtained from the mos’ | —From Thb Aldinb for April,
nraetieal mechanic, his ibeory being Beauty,
Economy ahd Strength, so combined as to make 
th* outlay worth* wbeo finished, what it coste

• uMAPLE HILL. A SMALL LOT of Fresh ROLÉ BUTTER,
..it

mar IS_____
Kggft.

OOK TAOZEX FRESH E0G8, cheap
° U MASTERS A PATTERSON,

IS South Market Wharf.

Earspe.

FAIRAIaL Ac SMITH; .J ’»f f !'
*!>%*• u

mar 18 Hare Just Received of the above,
New Crop M nasals.

vi Patterns,900 yards Choice
(Same as gave so ranch sat'si’actlon before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

t-
T ANDING at Robertson’s Wharf, Smyth 
XU street, from bark “ Torryburn : ’—

CIIARtES " WATTS,
Pboprirtor. 743 hhds. Cienfuegas Classes,Inly 19

C -V K D . mar 21OfeWdice quality.

For sale by - L. McM ANN A SONS. 
mar 2i5i 3 and 4 Smyth street.

Steamer “Albert”

Jüi*. XS now prepared to take SHIP TIMBER 
gft 1 or FREIGHT, of any doscriptiob, to

Election Cards.^urfiea y«U.

To the Electors ofQueen’s 
Ward.Corporation Revenues

FOR SAMB,BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
The following Corporation Revenues will be 

offered for sale by Public Auction, on MON
DAY next, the 30th day of March instant, at 12 
o’clock, noon, in front of the City Government 
Building, for the term of one year, from the 

day of April next :— 
rpHE ANCHORAGE DUTY:
_L THE WHARFAGE AND

the public Wharves andSlipe. viz ;
4 South Market Wharves and

rt ENTLEMBN.—I am a Candidate for the 
\JT office of

A L DERM AN,
Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,

Or any ether safe ports, at reasonable rates.

five Dollars 
rmation en-

u bein the coming Civic Election. Should yo
the^Counciie^om*™eifwiUUenrnest^een^^vorb

with the best of my ability, to conserve yo*i in* 
terests.

jR^arwrfcsrts 
. :j-‘=-TsaiîSk

first
A CALIFORNIA ETCHING.

SLIPPAGE at

Victoria Dining Saloon Respectfully.The district attorney of Murderer’s Bar 
1 stood np to bis knees in the Yuba. But 

Dio. 8 Germain Street, | as his rubber boots came to his hips there

(OPPOSITB THE CITY MARKET.)

1U3T RECEIVED.
V _ suit the taste of

________________ Slips,
with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions ;

Union Street Slip ; —.
Sydney Market Slipsmd Wharves? _
Nortii Rodney Wharf, Carleton, in front of 

blocks L and M ;
Market Slip. Carleton, GuyWard:
Ship Slip. ’ “ “ ’ - .
Strange Slip, lt
KmaStricTsiij). “ Broods Ward ;

LThoFEESPiiab{e to be paid for thc Weighing 
of Hay and other Articles required to be weighed 
at the Public Weighing Machines, viz :
At New Hay Market 
At North Slip;
At Sydney Ward 
At Carleton:
Feesat^PubHc Buoysnearths head ofthc llarlior 

AS* The teruisi anl conditions will be made 
known at time of sale.
THOMAS M: REED. Mayor, B, COXETTER, 
HENRY DUFFELIi, - J. B. IIARM,
A. ROWAN. U. DRAKE.
JOHN a FERGUSON, JOHN KERR.

North an-■Si J. W. LANÈRGAN.feb 23 e »■ d t£_________ _____■■■■
To the Electors of Qatetf s 

Ward.
ona. Onions.

was no fear of his getting wet ns he made 
the muddy river muddier at his unceas
ing labor at the rocker.

Distance lent beauty and plctnresque- 
[ ness to the district attorney. A nearer 
view disclosed several details that were 
not creditable to the guardian of the legal 
honor of Murderer’s Bar. His red shirt, 
that at a hundred feet off would-have set 
an artist sketching incontinently, at ten 
would have made a laundryman groan. 
At photograph distance hismother would 
have wept, for although the district at
torney had only been away lrom Yale two 
years, and in California one, his nose had 
acquired a color that, like the hue of a 
choice meerschum, It could only have 
gained by steady effort. If the parson of

I) I K I! ITT . his native town could have been con- Oand-Packed O A E cealed on thc biUlkof the Yuba, he would

have changed his opinion of the district
■V.vxiraf TiTTVxr * CO attorney’s piety, for, although the young
■James L. Brasil man was of excellent family, he took a

,____________________  • --------;-------- —■ clay pipe from between his teeth, and
nroT cvnwtrv PHlil swore ably at the poor results of an
DC.O I Or L/IlL I VU/ALi hour’s hard washing, lying in the bottom

I of the rocker, when he looked up at the 
sun and transferred his profanity to that 
body, as be took off his slouched lmt and 
wiped his forehead with his sleeve. As 
the district attorney stood »—telling bis 

- _ - I matted bead, a bravely arrayed figure, bc-Beat Old Mines Sydney, striding a «ayly caparisoned mule, trotted
I down the bank and cried ont :

you the boss lahycr ov

ENTLEMEN—At the request of many of 
(j your number. I am induced to offer myeelt 
as a Candidate for the office of

COtîî CL LI, OR

Landing Ex. Steamer.
K "DBLS. Silver Skin ONIONS.
mar 21 , JOSHUA S.~TURNER.

and now serving up to 
Customers

A FINK LOT OF

P. E. Island and Bnotouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

■ Fresh
Queen’s Ward, at- the approaehmi Civic 

Elections. Tlespectfully soliciting your support, 
am, etc.. ,. .
Your obedient servanti_

G. STOCKTON.

For

New Maple Candy.

1’

» mar 17 if ___________________________
To I lie Electors of King’s 

Ward.
;

T and WKLL HjLAVOUEKD 
0. SPARROW. Proprietor.Larob

may 2u XL*ST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
dmar1'.?0i C MiP'° °S*k PUDDINtTTON.

i

ÜAÇUM,
3 31arket (Square.

/"i ENTLEMEN.—At the request of a number 
VT .of Electors, I have consented to become » 
Candidate for the Office of

W. JjMeCORDOCK. „ _
Harbor Committee of Common Cuoncil.

St. John, N. BT. March H9t. 1874. mar 28
aldelrman.

r ; TLA
Having had a large experience in Civic effhivs, 

I will, if.elected, servo your.interests to the best 
of my ability . .

mar» ^ "tffi'S. FLAOLOR.

_________________ __________ „-------- --I The body of poor One-eyed Jim
mid in the face of the company to—to— not burled that day, nor the next, nor the 
to—in fact to marry Mr. Finnegan to next, for all Brandy Flat was wild with 
Miss Brady.” The district attorney tearing np the ground of the new dig- 
clearcd his throat and seemed to chai- Î gings find taking out the chunks of gold 
lenge contradiction. “This is commend- 1 that have made the flat f^radns. Then the 
edot St. Paul, to be honorable among all disagreeable duty was doue by the dis 
men.” fleye the attorney looked Solemn- trlet attorney and Mr. Finnegan,at night, 
ly around Again. One or two of thb in ground that they made sure was not 
Flatters nodded assent, and Lanky Tom auriferous
went so far as to murmur “You bet." “That marriage of FinuSffan's was a 
“And therefore,” continued Brown, “ lt | lucky speculation for me,” Mr. Brown 

’is not to he entered into lightly, bnt Isays, when talking of "49, “for, besides 
reverently, discreetly, advisedly, soberly getting seven hundred dollars from the 
and in thc fear of God, the laws of Cali- bridegroom for my service», I had a 
forma—and—” The district attorney, quarrel with Abe rascallMaperal. He 
betngln ttie'mcss again, Irafl nwome to fwasin so trait* wttlr me dThe had been 
his pocket handkerchief. The Flatters I with poor Jim, so I had thc satisfaction 
improved thebpportuuity to relieve them-1 of burying him beside that poor fellow 
selves by changing positions and sighing, two days after, and then I jumped his 
Mr. Fiunegan also drew out a colored | claim and made my fortune.’’ 
handkerchief to mop his brow, and the 
bride accepted- a sip from the tumbler 
offered by the gallant general. Brady 
still smiled stupidly behind the bar and 
nodded approval.

“As I have said,” resumed the attorney 
desperately, “it should not be entered 
into lightly, but reverently, discreetly, 
aud—and—In short, Miss Brady, wilt 
thou have this man to be thy wedded 
husband f"

Miss Brady, after an anxious look at 
the general’s lady, murmured that she 
would.

“Ay,” said Mr. Finnegan, stoutly.
Again the district attorney was hope-1 

lessly stuck. He scowled and pulled out 
his handkerchief euce more.

“And so you both say you will, do
yen?” Brown asked this as If clinching 
some _

"Yis sir,” said Mr. Finnegqn, with the 
air of standing by his colors 8t all 
hazards.

“Yon do?”
“Yis, we do.” Mr. Finnegan was bc- 

Therc was no time to

200 Obis. Very Good Quality One Case of
NOTICE.

Administrator's Sale fCARRIAGE To the Elector* of Wel
lington Ward., ^For sale byj 

octfi
There will be sold at Public 'Auction. 6t Chnbb s 

Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 
tbe Citv of Saint John, in the City? and County 
of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o clock, 
noonA

«S- -

office ofCLOTHS,
nnnE following Property, being all the Real 
L Estate of John W jlaon, late of Saint Mar

tins, in the City and County er'Samt Jol\n, and 
being as follows : “ Ail that oertgin lot. piece or

“ distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and.i 
“ Ninety-Seven, bouaded" ah -follows, that is to 
•‘say: Comtnenekig |t k sprncf stake at the 
v junction of the south-west and-riorth-east angle 

of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
“ (2), heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine; respectively, by grant bearing 
V date the ninth day of May, ia tha year one
* thonsûnd eight hundred ?*& :*+***£*£ BNTLBMEN.—At the

thence east twenty-nine -chains and twenty 1 j of my friends, I offer 
“ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir ^î^tion for 
" stake on the south-webt angle of the lw-grynt- *
*• cd to James Jones; thence north sixiy-wven

“ number two : thence north fifty-eight ohtnns 
" aBO/oùi»k5.tiO the-place of bpginniltit, con- 

j»ïnj.çg oiiç;>^ndre(|5nd |Ufiacres, more or

COUNCILI. OR

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
, your support onth^ocMgjjy^^

St. John, K B., March 3,1874.
mar 21 gib fmn new dom

tors of Sydney

V At
We are now soiling from Yard :

«... **m'X
Rea sonable Riices-’^ B. HAMM.

To the Elec“Isay, sur, ar6 
Ithq bar?”

$MQR CHAIiDBON. “I am,” said the district attorney, put
ting on his hat.

“Are ye on the marry?” asked the stran
ger pleasantly, as he got off thc mule and 
took a seat on a rock by the water’s 
edge. .

“Eh?”
“Is marrying in yer line?”
“I don’t catch your meaning,” said the 

district attorney, anxiously.
A PPLE5, extra quality—Ribeton Pippins and <<j meau have you ever done any mar-
A. Rhode Isfon|Grqçnmvs;foTrTsalos^N | ryin’ yersclf?" explained the stranger,

19 South M Wharf. | leisurely cutting a pipefttll from a ping of 
tobacco.

“Well, no,” said the district attorney. 
Why?”

_ ._________ „„ J mnnn II “Because I’d like ye to spHce myself
TOoftOOO ana Ie«S l |and Mary Brady -over at the Flat the

night—Mary ye know, daughter of Ould 
Brand” finest 12’s Brady, what keeps the Decafall—keu ye

d°“Oeh,1~1Wrsaid the mm attor- 

«°-r"..Kepto^-,8-s uey, without hesitating.
ie-bf,iwttjipe Cempro. I NEW TKAS^se- «xvcll, come on then-thcrc's a horse 
i -T dojfo.S market - for ye at the cabin beyant.”

™ ' Brown, who is a distinguished lawyer
now, with no bad uâï)Rs; had his doubt 
about it. He had iiever heard of a dis
trict attorney marrying people before. 
But he remorsefully reflected that his 
studies in his profession bad not been 
profound. Anyway, it was reasonable to 
suppose that law, like morals and reli
gion, might relax in the California atmos
phere, on this occasion. And so Brown 
las said, “I made .up my mind to risk it 
and go with Mr. Finnegan over to the 
Flat. Besides, I have always prided my
self on a good memory, so I hadn’t any 
doubt, after my pious bringing up, that I 
could remember the marilagc service per- 
lectly.”

The wedding was to he celebrated at 
the Cosmopolitan saloon—Mr. Fipnegan 
had been Irreverent in calling it |.lead:al 
—and the district attorney found a large 
aud tipsy company making a tremendous 
noise and pledging the expectant bride 
in raw rum, pending the arrival of the 
bridegroom Umself. The company was 
larger than select. The whole male popu
lation of the Flat had come out as a mut
ter of course, despising the formality of 
waiting for invitations. There were 
only three ladies—the bride and her mo
ther, and Mrs. General Hardlngc, the 
wife of General Hardinge, who was stop- 
p ng a few weeks at the Flat, with a view 
to investment. Mrs. Bardy having got
ten money and lands, by means of the 
Cosmopolitau, took an Interest in the 
Geueral, and his beautifully dressed lady 
got an invitation., There were several 
other ladies living at the Flat, and I re
gret to say they were not sudh as could 
be invited to a wedding.

It was a very lively assemblage indeed. 
Old Brady himself could hardly keep li s 
feet, and refused to charge for his rum- 
something that is handed dowu in the 
Flat to this day—for when Mr. Brady 
was sober or even ordinarily drunk, 
he was a great skinflint. The boys 
were sitting round the tables playing 
cards or standing in the bar in knots. 
Everybody was speaking at once, aud 
everybody was anxious to drink his glass 
with everybody else in honor of the bride. 
The healthy young lass sat between her 
mother and the General's lady, who were 
perfect batteries of sorrowing sympathy. 
Poor Miss Brady was as red as a piece 
of cinulbar, with the excitement and the 
attention and occasional bashful sips of 
watered rum, a dozen tumblers of which 
beverage were constantly extended by 
gallant hands- Général Hardinge, the 
only man present who wore a white 
shirt, aud his was very white aud large 
indeed, kept near the blushing Miss 
Brady, and roused the envy of every 
Flatter by his manners and handsome 
person.

“Gentlemen, come to order!” exclaim
ed Mr. Brady, thickly, and knocking a

AT Ward.mar 26 W. W. JORDAN.
ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTARY PUBLIC, >

Wild Life I number 
ie coming

t. [McCarthy & son,

Water street.
charcoal.

A LL who want C11ARC0AL^can^ct _it at 

feb 13 General Agency Office.

A It DFfti
Aka IN THE If «Wd, I will use WNtW 

benefit the city in. general and the* 
particular..

eavors to 
Ward in

'ST. JOHN. N. B.FAR WEST Yours, resj 
mar il 51 eat Üflfn wed ,

ap 10 [ING.

of all and singular the goods, chattels ami credit*

Saint John, upon application made to 
Courfr'fo 
pay the 
there being mr 

Dated the 18t

Ale and Porter.

T",he.F£M,r City
b 7

said0th MARCH. -J^BLS^GUINNES’S- PORTER, in
50 barrels B.E? AÏÆ. in quarts and pints ;
5J “ Machen’s Alo, do. do.

MARCH 16th. [a requisi- 
>er of my 
office of

ENTLEMEN,-rHaving .
SMlhM cL!,dLa4gLn

reeeihe rua 1 estate to. 
*a, JohnrWilson, 
oi>ay safe! debts.-rsonn

day sW«àSd.
Administrator ef said Estât 

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER., AdminiatratQr
mar 19ts Stewart A White, Auctioneers.

MAYOR,For sale very low. „ e
at tho coming election in April. W 
est desire to forward your mtera«t| 
to have a good knowledge of Çiv» 
entirely jostifi' d in placing myself before you, 
hopingto receive your support 

* I am yours, .
VeryrPCC»ANSMITH.

To the Electors ofithe 

City ot St. John.

Bum» MACH LUIS lu U wuvmuj ___ —W’-, ---
damagiag admission of a witness, y O O %-J Jtr JL JtL* HI SHILYARD A RUDDOCK-

Albion Liniment.
9 Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.

TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,-I havebecn afflicted 
IJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have triod every mod cine rccounnendcU. but 
very little relief obtained, until I beard oi your 
ALBION LINI ENT, which, sfler using three 
bottles, I am happy to say, it hop proved n perfect 
cure. For the benefit of tho afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Mn-mar 1?,
I feel

Just Rëdeived! Tobacco.
coming nettled, 
lose.

“ Then hold up your hands. l ou, I 
Michael Finnegan, and you, Mary Brady, | orders at once. 
do solemnly swear (hat vou tell the whole 
truth, nothing but the truth, aud the 
truth only, so help you God?”

“ Yis,” gasped Mr. Finnegan.
“ Then according to thc laws of Cali

fornia and the United States, I pronounce 
you man and wife. And,” added the dis
trict attorney, with eyes rolled np, “what
God hath joined together let no man put | <> w F elt llRtS.
asunder—amen !” ,

1 o ialm or decorous pen can describe 
the extravagances of congratulation that 
followed tills impressive cercmonj’. Mr- 
Brady, half an hour afterwards, was car
ried up stairs, and forty minutes later the 
bridegroom was carried to his chamber 
insensible. After these "to be expected | mor2S
preliminaries, the company settled down rpjÿyoTHY AND CLOVER SEED.-Lyiding 
to solid enjoyment. Ill three hours aficr j ex brigt Alice M.: fiao bushels good, clear, 
the retirement of the bride, every table bright. Timothy Seed. To arrive : 4W bushels 
was a roof to at least one deeply slum- 7-ortliern ltcd vc S ^^ UARRI|oîi_ 
bering Flatter. By midnight only a party | mrr;5 lii North Wharf,
of four had not succumbed. Tiieir enjoy
ment was poker. Gen. Hardinge had 
One-eyed Jim tor a vis-a-vis, and the dis
trict attorney sat opposite Lanky Tom.
They were playing with that self-possess
ed excitement and quick-eyed eagerness 

tagging to old poker devotees.
^Set an ounce,” said the general, in

the professional low tone, aud reaching | R0SE, a LBION. QPINKS EX.,
over to snuff the candle. X Marshaiis Port Hope, OSnowfiakc,

“ I’m out,” said thc district attorney, Wnrcups. opa|, -
so softly as scarcely to be heard above hvi?^pt&on. Hdmtral, Bridul Lse.’ 
the snores and gasps of the sleepers who Howland's C. Ex.ltoeebink. Model v*. 
covered the floor. MartlialU Ex. Rakers Choice, Woodhousc,

“ So’m I,” said Lanky Tom, giving a HniHehr, St John City. Wolvertun.
he^sUwarn^lh^afet1rrmo°vï„'gh0m I ««« OATMEAL.

“ See your ounce and raise you two, 
said One-eyed Jim.

“Five better,” quoth thc general.
“ See it—call.”
“ Four kings.”
“ You stole ’em,” said One-eyed Jim, 

drawing his revolver, and putting his 
baud on the pile of gold.

“ You lie,” answered the general, and I | f7 pf T>BLS. ALLSOPP’S nnd BASS’ 
shot him througn the head. | 1 5’bArrels (lUiNNËsï^PORTtift™

It was doue before poor One-eyed Jim 
could raise his pistol, aud ns the general 
would in all probability have been killed
“«RÏ’ “!S!Sl KS| Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.

the kings Is another and irrelevant ques
tion.

This was the view taken of it by the 
Flat next morning, and as a public maul- TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
festation of confidence in the purity U b"‘0™’
tho general’s motlve.every Flatter thought ",™l“ CORNELIUS SPARROW.
It a duty to ask the general to drink.---------------------------------------- ------------- ;---------
And, then, poor Oue-cycd Ji n had i.ol pORSMB VL AND Ç^)RN.-Landing ex 
been a favorite at the Flat. His profes-
siou having been poker, many of the ’ J. is XV. F. HARRISON,
Flatters recalled jjuudry losses, uud had • mar *2"> 10 Xorth 'v hirf-

BERTON BROS.
Codfish, Hnddies, and 

I*ot€ttoes.

TUST Received—20 caddies SOLACE T0- 
O BACCO.

marlg. _______
TDEFINED SUDARSi-Lindbog this day ex 
IA. brigt Alice M-. from New York :—100 obis. 
Crushed Sugar ; 25 bbls. Powdered do.; 25 barrels 
Granulated do. For sale by 

J. & XV. F.

Agents will please send in their
J. S. TURNER.

AGENTS wanted in Neva Scotia nnd P. E. I. - Your obd’t, sorv’t.,
JOJ1N AKÈRLEY.

Màrsn Briilee.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencer, Medical

Warehouse, St. John. N. B.___________ nor 29
ORCESTERSIIIRÈ SAUCE—20 gross in 

Store.

RECEIVED FOR SALE:
For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M. MeLEOD,
51 Prince Wm. street^

300 FRfdHo^BHaddies;
80 bbl, Early R«ePotab,es.EitgT8Ki!T

mar 12 _________ J. D. TURNER.

n ENTLEMEN I will be a Candidate for th 
\JT offioe ofHARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.w mayorElixirs, &c., Ac.,
mar 16 H. L. SPENCER. 

20Ncldon streetLONDON HOUSE, Wholesale. nov 29

T>LACK OIL 
13 in .Store.

nov 29

XXrARREN’S B0TANÎC LIFE TEA—A sure VY cure for colds-10 «ress m Swre.^.^
n0v 20 20 Nelson street.

FROM PHILADELPHIA. at the Election in April next, and respectfully 
solicit your votes^—For wounds on horses—10 gross

II. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson strret.

March 1874. A. ROWAN.
March 3rd 1874.

Per “Scandinavian,” “Canadian,” Nostorian : ’
43 OASES

Beef, Iron and Wine,

In bulk and In pint bottles.

QKY.EX CASKS above Goods, h»tort American 
^ Styles. Medium aud Fine Qualities, low 
Whoiesuie and Retail. p MAflM

51 King street,
Hat Manufactory & XXrarehousc.

1874.
Sew Spring Goods I

æs&ssËæ
&c.-. Now Di-ess Goo ls. li a-k Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and XVbite Cottons, &c., sc.

And from New York and Sherbrooke ;

Liquor Pepsin, tho best of its kind; Syr. Laeto 
Phosphates.

FIRST IMPORTATION

Spencer's Ion-Freezing Violet Ink
OIIIPPERS’to Manitoba, Alaska and alira- 

dor will send order, W ^ gptJÿCER.
20 Nelson street.

Fumaoo Boilers.
TNARMERS and Fishermen will please note Jj that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
a d Triii sell at lowest raRQ^Rg ^ EVANS.

4 Cimterbury street.

GARDEN SEEDS,i

Jvst Ricsivkd. Warranted Fresh and True.
_____ .________ ~J, CHALONER.
Now Eandlng.

ATT. LARGE BRIGHT COD-

john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

mar 25nov 2932 eases CANADIAN TXVEED3; ?A cases 
Paper Collars, Cliffs. ;>c.: 10 eases bhirts and 
U„wors; ajcssesMons hoUHate^ ^

FLUÛU!

160 C
«4 WATER STREET.

-J^OW LANDINGand in Store-CXKXI bbls, of my 18
Cigars.be

Potatoes, Turnips,
JNaw landing ex steamer: mar 24

C. W. WETMORE,O ÎMASE3 THICK MINTS;
Zi Ij . 1 do. No. 1 Mixtures ;

l^^AR STICKS:

1 ”
hf-c&lChoï?cr,ÊNGLISH TEA*

Pollouk. Stock aud Bond ItroUcr, 
loa PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

(MEMBER OF THE ST. JoHaN STOCK EXCHANGE.
Buys and sells on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds. Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. JM* 5

Poppiugf C6rn.
2 I3PLSdcoT1"* CTkF°UDufNb5T0N

Finnen Haddies, &c.
UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 

now landing.
GEO. S. DEFOREST.

11 Sputh XX’harf.

100 Q
JOSHUA S. TURNER. mar 23mar 13.

Received for Sale :
1 Q^DOZ. FINNEN HADDIB8: lO 2 lilf. Bbls. NO. 1 SHAD:

1 BUI. FRESH CODFISH. 
For sale low at

For sale byÎ3ARDWARE ! NOTICE ! Notice of Co-Partnership.HALL & FAIRWEATIIER.jan 14
rriHE Subecriber has just received another 
JL supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !

C. G. BERRYMAN,
Barlow’s Corner, - - 3 King Street,

Planes, Brad and Chafis Pokers, Glanera Pointe. 
Screw brivers. Level Glaesea. Mallots, Mol,«ses 
Gates, Tea Spoons. Oil Stone, Clothes Lino Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, t urniture 
Caetera, Pud Locks. 1 ***

"FL OUR!

Ale and. Porter undersigned have this day styl^o*
ttmar2 MclLPIDE. EVERETT â CO.,

DAVID McALPINE. 
IIENRY L. EVERETT. 
CHAS I>. McALPINE. 

St. John, N. B., 2nd March, 1874.

W. H. THORNE,IN STOCK.

for the 
Conducviz;

aoknt fob
Singer OUd

well known that they

For sale very low to close lot. 
ninr 25 Providence Saw Works !

SOLID AND INSERTED
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

These Machines are so 
do not require any recommendation.

ÉrSHSiEdÊï?EdS°E
WANZEIt JO,

Which cannot be equalled in the market 
lor ranee of work, it doing trom, tho lightest 
to the heaviest without alteration ot any 
kind ; it is also noiseless, ani rum withoutgcars. 
esius. cogs or springs of any kind.

Call aud examine it.

feb 17

tooth saws
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpme.
• Our agents are now engaged in canvassing 
advertisements and subscriptions, and we hope

Made to Order, any size. lenersUy"wm gUe1 the”Dinïïoty“under the pew
firm, the same generous support lt had received

Ulero a°rr“,u‘ly f°r F‘*ce LUt’ mifu ‘"personswishing to advertise in or subscribe for

— 41 y\0/-."BR0°M3. For ante low b tho work °^|lPINE.UE\°ERETT A-CO., 
5U-D MMtElUAPA^MtoON^ | mirlO * 17 King street.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. forOn hand or
LANDING :

i * 1SOO l>1>ls. Flour!
Send

WHUtE PWÉ0N, 
LILY WHITE.

J. A W. F. H ARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.

TEA ROSE. 
PEACEMAKER, 
OUR MILLS,

For sale by 
uiar.17

. II. HALL.
58 Germain street
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